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We publish below the bill for the IS drnis

sion of Oregon into the Union, which has
passed the Senate, and will no doubt pass tle

House before the close of the session of Con-

gress, which will thus add a thirty third ske

to our national constellation.
In observing the yeas and he

passage of the bill through the ~sooty, we

observe that Messrs. Clay and Fit, Patrivls
of Alabama, Davis of Mississippi, Dawn', l!

of South Carolina, flenderaon of Texa. Han.
ter and Jlason of Virginia, and Ivi r-en

Georgia, all Democrate, and all free,

South voted with the rulnc i y to the to a

Ova. We ;ire at a 108., to .TC01111( ttr t h
and we do not se'- in the debates upon the
question any reason given fur their uppcadLien
to the bill. The laud dna:se which it eutila•e;
is' precisely similar to that of the Is:anses Cow

promise bill receetlyi..,•aered, sod ,IL;

ing in the bill itself objf-ctioeehl.• t,

ocrat. The public loo‘ with ceriesin,
for an explanation of this

AB Oregon ien:oon, without dente, n• te•
second Pacific State, we cannot no on,

ers a better service than briefly to reproduce'
a sketch of the Territory, its political history
and some facts of interest relating to it.

Oregon lies between the ocean up;

West, and the Rocky Mountaiiis, which
itfromthe Territory of Nebraska. upoil

the Eclat, and the 42d parallel of north lati-
tude separates it from California and l tali
upon the South, and the 46th parallel and the
Columbia river from Washington Terr.tory

upon the North. Its mean length from lint
to West is 665 miles ; its mean width from
North to South 270 miles, and its area 185,-
030 square miles. Oregon is 'belied into
three unequal parts by the Cascade and Blue
ranges of mountains, which ran nearly par-
alrel in a northeasterly and southwesterly
direction. The upper region, lying betwem
the Rocky and Blue .Mountains, is a wilder-
ness. Here of il deep, dismal gorges, celled
Holes by the mountaineers, plains cov. red
with gravel or carbonate of soda, and eiiow.

capped peaks, some of which are volcanoes.
There is no rain from April to November.
The temperature of the summer nights is from
30 to 50 degrees Fahrenheit colder 'than that
of the days. The middle region, betwten the
Cascade and Blue Mountains, 200 miles in
width, is more habitable, but is better edapt-
ad to pastoral than to agricultural purposes.
It is an elevated plateau, traversed by st: earns
and moantain ridges, and abounding in Arai •
rie hills. The climate is very variable, and
there is no wood but sumach and cotton-wood.
Both these sections of Oregon are chiefly ins
habited by wandering tribes of lediane,

To the west of the Cascade Mountains,
named Tom the cascades made by the (Mum
bia river in crossing them, is the agricultu al
and settled section of the country. 1t is from
8 0 to 100 miles broad, ess than 450 long, and
contains about 4,500 square miles. The river
bottoms aro rich and productive. M tot of
the cereals and fruits of temperate climates
grow here ; but wheat is the staple, in the
yield of which this is said to be unexcelled by
any part of the continent. The fir and pine,
of which there are large forests, grow to e
prodigious size. Agriculture is the chief
employment .of the settlers ; but upon the
Rogue and Umpqua rivers, which are aurif,
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grow, there are "diggings." A valuable ins
ternal trade is carried on, and there is some
commerce with Cs'gorilla And the Sandwich
Islands. But tba harbors are few, as the coast

is bold and precipitous, and washed with a

heavy surf, and the mouths of the rivers are
ehoktd up with sandbars during a large part
of the year. The mineral resources of the
Territory are little known, but gold is to 1,0

had for the washing in the Southern SHCIIOII.

and coal abounds in the valley of the Willa-
mette, the garden of Oregon. Upon the hank
of thia stream, which is a branch of the Co

limbic stand the principal towns. Pin thind
City, which contains a population of lsuu.
and is the commercial centre, Orevori City,
the former capital, and Salem, the present
capital. The climate is milder than in the
same latitude upon the Atlantic. Little snow,
bui—much rain, falls in the winter. The
summer is dry.

Here, as in Eastern Oregon, volcanic agzn•
cies nave been at work. The rivers 1°1'12,1
their way through beds of Is.vs, :..od there 1•3

said to have been an eruption as iaLe ss 1842,

from Mount St. Helens, one of thz- Ua I:,

range. Mount Hood, in the same rangc, in
18,361 feet above the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico, while Fremont's Peak, the highest of
the Rocky Mountains, is only 13,570 feet in
height. The Cascade, as well as th, Hine
Mountains, however, as a whole, are 'CPS grand
and more easily crossed than theRocky Moun-
tains, " the back-bone of the Continent." The
famous South Pass, through which goes tlic
overland route to California, and most of the
travel westward, is between Oregon and !s:.•
braska.

The population of Oregon in 1850 was 12:
093 inhabitants, in 1853, 33,324, and in 1-56,
60,000. There are eome 20,000 Indians in

the Territory, with whom the whites have had
a running " war " for several years, of th,
expenses of which they have kept a running
account, which a "Commission on Indian War
Claims" has added up. The bill, which was
presented to Congress, amounted to 34,449,
859 93. Previously to this " war " the In..
dians were represented to have been of a pa-
cific disposition.

The history of Oregon fairly begins with the
building of Fort Astoria. Long before, the
coast bad been • partially explored ; in 1792,
Capt. Robert Gray, engaged in the fur trade
on behalf of Boston merchants, had, the first
of white men, entered the Columbia river ; in

1804-5, Capt. Lewis and Capt. Clarke, Corn,
missioned by President Jefferson, had explored
the vast region from the mouth of thu Mis-
souri to the mouth of the Columbia, where
they built Bort Catslop ; and in 1808, the
Missouri Fur Company had established a
trading post, which wassoon abandoned. But,
with the building of Fort Astoria by the Pa-
cific for Company, of which John Jacob Ash
was father, Oregon began to figure is history
and in diplomacy. In 1813, Astoria was cap-
tured by the English, and in 1814 restored to

the United States. In 1818, ft conv,•ntiou

between the United States and Great Britain
for the joint occupation of the Territory was

entered into, which wftscontinued indefinitely
in 1827. Afteradealof negotiation, the United

States claiming at one time the parallel o
"54 deg. 40 min. or fight," and England joint
occupation between the parallels of 42 deg.
and 44 deg„ the parallel of 43 deg. was finally
established by treaty, in 1846, as the boun-
dary line between the possessions of England
and of the United states on the Pacific. Mean-
tim the settlers had formed a provisional
government, and elected officers. But Con-
gress did nut organize the Territory until
August 14th 1:-48. In 1853, the Territory
of Washington, with its present boundaries,
\V 11S :,et oil.

In the spring of iSetT, the people of the
Territory oncll.-I deic.:ittes to a constitutional
convention, which met in the following fall.
The onstitutioli aiiiclr it formed prohibits
the existence of hanks of circulation ; the
incorporation of any moneyed institution
what, v,,r the appropriation of any money
toy a institu tion, or for the payment
„t religious -ervn., of tht• Legislature ; or the

»! h lr. rxcept in case of war,
44, ,io sr; exceeding :•,:511,00i). As
in NI 11111),)»i » ill) person is rendered ineom
psn-e!, on Itilel4S or juror, by his opinions
in I.:atler-1 rolikion. Except in cases of
fraud. or .s.hi;conding-, a debtor cannot be lutp
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the adoptimi of lie; ,-onstitution by a large
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being nearly I,it to cue It was supposed
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Sec. b And be it further enacted, That until
Congress shall otherwise direct, the residue of
the Territory of Oregon shall de, and in lieret.y, ,
incurporatcd into, and made a part of, the Ter
ritury of Washington.

DEATH OF GERI e PERS' FER Ft smurti
We have already announced the death, on

the 17th inst., at Fort Leavenworth. of Gen.
Smith, and as yet we have received no tar,
ther particulars of the sad occurrence.

Gen. Smith was a Pennsylvanian, born in
the city of Philadelphia, in 1798. Bo was r.
son of Jonathan Smith, formerly Cashier of the
Bank of Pennsylvania, and afterwards Cash-
ier of the Bank of the United States.

His ancestors held important positions in
the Colonial government and the Revolution-
ary army. He graduated at Princeton, and
studied law with Charles Chauncey, Esq., af.
ter which ho removed to New Orleans, end
practiced his profession till the period ol the

Florida War, when he volunteered tor the
service, and served two camp:l4lns under
Geri. Gaines. Here Gen. Taylor breams ac-
quainted with his military talent, and upon
hie recommdation the Governer of Lea:s-
ums gave him the command of the volunteers
from that State for service in the war with
Mexico. He served under Gen. Taylor in tho
campaign of the Rio Grande.

In May, 1 41;, while in Mexco, he was ap-
ointed Colonel of the Rifle Regiment, that

was ed for the war, and for his services at
h siege and capture of Monterey he =was

brevetted Brigadier General. He was sub-
sequently ordered to join General Scott, and
commanded a brigade on the memorable march
from Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico, taling
a prominent part in the most important bat-
tles.

At Contreras, he rendered efficient service,
General Scott, in his official r,port, stating
that he closely directed thewhole attaclt in

front with his habitual coolness and ability."
At Chapultepec also he was prominently en
gaged, as also in the final struggle at the city
gates. Gen. Scott, in his reference to the
Belen Gate affair, again describes Gener4l
Smith as " cool, unembarrassed and ready,"
and these were distinguishing traits of his
military character.

After the war was over, t;eneral Smith who
bad been promoted to the rank of Major
6oneral by brevet,for his services at Contreras.
was ordered to California to the command of
that Military department, subsequently be
held a similar command in Texas. In 1856
he was orderel to Kansas, where he has re,

mained in command until quite recently, when
he was appointed to the command of the Ex,
pedition to Utah.

The Latrobe Hotel.
This tine property situated on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, at Latrobe, forty miles from
this city has been sold by 0. H. Barnes, Esq.,
to Messrs Israel Painter and Ex-Gov. Geary,
for 5'26,000.

I. 0. of 0. F

At the session of the Grand Lodge of Penn..
sylvania, on Tuesday, in Philadelphia, new
members were admitted, reports read, and the
following officers declared elected for the en•
suing year :—M. Master, E. Wildman,
of No. 5, Philadelphia ; R. W. D. G. Master.
l I enry Lambert, N0..179, Pittsburgh ; R. W.
G. Warden, J. A. Simpson, No. 110, Phila.
delphia ; R. W. G. Secretary, W. Curtis, No.
2S, Philadelphia; R. W. G. Treasurer, M.
Richards Muckle, No. 46, Philadelphia ; R.
W. Rep. to G. L. U. S., J. J. Lint, No. 107,
Erie.

Appointmets by the Governor

l'eter Bollix to ha Clerk of Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of Oyer and Terminer for North-
ampton county, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of John F. Backman.

\Vil ism M. Caughey to be hour inspector
at Erie. •

Commissioners to take acknowledgment ci
Deeds : Louis Shaffer, Canton Stark co., Ohio,
and Quincy M'Neil, Rock Island, ;111.

Benjamin Strawbridge, Williamsport, Nota-
ry Public.

William H. Starr, Auctioneer 2d class.
Philadelphia.

Joseph H Wonderly, Auctioneeer, Wil-
liamsport.
ILobbaryjof the Bank of Greencastle, Ind.,

The Indianapolis .1ow nal says a letter was
received in that city on Monday from llreen
castle, stating that "the safe of the Exchange
Bank was blown open with powder on Saturday
night, and $40,000 in silver. taken out. One
third of it has been recovered, and they ate
are now on the track of the burglars. Last
night fivestores were entered. Some arrests
have been made this morning."

Another letter says that $. 2.800 had been
stolen from the Exchange Bank on Saturday
night, and that $l,OOO of it had been recover-
ed. Three stores were broken into ou Sunday
night, but the articles taken amounted to but
little aggregate value.

Monument Commthislonei,

The Commissioners appointed by the
the Legislature to receive proposals and make
arrangements for the erection of a Monument in

memory of the Pennsylvania volunteers who fell
in the Mexican war, met at Harrisburg, on Thurs-
day last in the Executive chamber, Capitol bu.i I
inge. The following gentlemen were presieu,
Gov.jiWrn. F. Packer, Ex-Gov John W Geary,
Adjutant General E. C. %IN.: George
Nelson Smith, Col. Isaac Waterbury, Richard
Coulter, EN., Col. B. Mcllermott„ Maj. Jelin
Brady, Gen. Thomas J. Power.

On motion of Gov. Geary, His Excellency Gov.
Packer, was called to the Chair.

On motion of Bert. Wilson, (Joy. Geary ws.s
chosen Secretary., -

Gov. Packer, upon accepting the position,
stated that all ho could do should be done to-
wards the erection cf an appropriate Monument.
The o hject was one worthy of the State. It was
proper that a Monument should be built to corn
memorate the gallant services of the soldiere of
Pennsylvania who fought iu Mexico. The
omen t Pennsylvania owes to herself. He wan te

to see a Monument built that would cost $2:),-
000, and be creditable to the Commonwealth.

The Secretary also returned thanks.
On motion of Gov. Power,
Resolved. That this Board will receive plans

and specificationsfor the erection of a Monument
to the memory of the citizens of Pennsylvania,
who were Blain or lost their lives hi the late war
with Mexico, to be erected on some suitable
spot on the public grounds at Harrisburg, to be
selected by the Commissioners, and that a pre-
mium of two hundred dollars will be av,arte,d
for the plan which may be adopted, the cost of
the Monument not to exceed thirty thousand
dollars. Plans, sgecifications to be addressed
to the Governor, at Harrisburg, on or before the
first day cf July next.The following resolutions were also passed.

Reeolved, That sealed proposals will be receiv-
ed at the Executive Chamber, nt Harrisburg,
up to 12 o'clock M., of the 4th day of August
next, for the eroction of a Monument for the
purposedindicated.

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed topublish the necessary notices for Plans, Let-tings, &le.
Resolved, That all papers throughout the Stait,friendly to the object, be respectfully requestedto publish these proceedings.
Resolved, That we adjourn to meet at 10 o'clockA. M., July let, at the Executive allies Harris-burg.
The I_7onunissioners tbet. adi,m1.1,...d
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road IldVAlll'eti LtAtt pion; real:cod `,es

urday, and the culle rei!aiteexultant thereift, but
the prophecies (fiat it ',HI! high, •.r VOTI 111:1'1,
present .fifotationii much
Pennsylvania Ititilroad sharos fel! ~11 lie. ve-
Meadow Railroad advanced I. Heading Rad:find
Bonds k. State Fives improved Loans
aro dull The Money rnarkfft without
change. The Banks wore ficrtir in a stronger • on-
ditinn, and find difficulty m obtaining ,utTioient first
c)ass paper to absorb their capital. The
sireet rate fur known signaff.lo:, is 8 per ocnt., wnile
those that are not known (or known te, well) are
difficult tc place at much higher

t. ,11....ing tttrnig, 5 II• hi,
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I;l7TEli...Tho supply ill uuu b.l`i 1 1(0I „ ', V111,. 00 1.•
O,W-ill.. 1.111,V 1111,..2414. It. li, .1 ,11131,1
(1111.A. Sate, rittulti.•tt r. ,11 1,1 11/ 4r. ili•
and ;strictly prtms 1:;1,1;14s;

PACON—Ths '" 'l'
'1"4'1111° In 11,0 t

tuttrlket her, t,t1,11 rot !

11i1111e at fiC f r Sh,sidsts, Lst 11 isnss.
“flier Itft, Ot Laveissi„,ht .itss.

dontn ls sits., the, ;;ss (.“ s is!
tri •Aling at 71.7' I"o:,tilntt. l
rot plhin 11 1'6..1. I 011, k. .1

IS-4 lb.
BEANS...III,r, is I,w ;,

lined' we bays, heard s sins sl ; i.;;;,,...,„,,i
wl,its Ist lotmli; 1. th .srs ',kn._ $1

LSR. ,-)0,46....1'15t5r0 13 is ;!; It; st'sii;
vOllllllOO are regularly ma,ts sst f1.1....0 :

fatt.• lots ettuttitand
Ittittl(rn4 ANDTum;..I. ;",

art. 1111 : C,,,11 1,1.

'Ts? ‘1,., Eat!, I flittw

Nu. 2. ;;is,sts do.; Ni, .S 4
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Basking Yarn, Übe.
Dun

1:1 roil, his --ift Lh.; Iltaan .'7 . .
re.:5,011, -TA It,.

a7s. . iletit;,
COll ../IS Cdita op.. :zu!1 elew 22. lit-

;t

rt , •
tit., $1,25: Stvait Cord, ;16,59.

CAN DLl:6...The Lalewitr, :Lew :1,. , t.t
City manufacture:a: itleulds, 13, It Itt. :a; -,

Pop ,.
CIL KI ,LS?...The sale, are n,ti."nuno t.,

old, at prics varying 61/ wm h 1., 1-.•1!dk•I ./11..tatik.I,
1.,13. New W. It. iS yutahl 31 17k,

CIiACKERS...Th, prase nua• r.
cliuo The qu,dation at•

r tIA lb t. ; Butter Le.
l'il,a Bread It Ithl.

DBLED w on. ,•• 11..
1)10 ED lit 1.1111`...1-1111 ,- ~1 ^ • ;

at $1.25, thus exhil nt a -, firm, -, inn th.
store small lots are $1.37a.fil tMt. l's,shes hr., arm

V3.76 bmth, tn, ts•ttu,.: okkr;
EririS . Tin. Supply

hays' cousequebtiv ikotkl.fik.:ll.,..l a further ties, Le,,

now made at til4d..7c :11111,

FEED...Theru Lsive [sten conmeleral -ale, at ti,
and en arrival at frets! 40 to 1•10s.-0 ,10.1 th- to, i:1 -au t,, tl id-
dliupi.

FEAT II IMS...Salsu of print., NV..-,ters at • nn.', en are ,.

nt 4n5. itlb. in small fr-;n -te,e r.• atr.
No 3, , 61.;.1 : :it

and $8,2.5a6,:' ,0 tidif 1.1 I.: 11 ikit,“
White. coLanaao, I : :iiii-y.k•kk , 'Rout

$560(0)10. Codfish 44-..,;(r:ab5...
PULE Bildall...Salee are regularly mad,: ,at '7.2»,,,r,40 7, m.
Fl,olTll...Tlie receipt ," omtinna very ig!,t, lint tn, ta-

LULUS SLOW a steady mmkot. eunerii Inn ink ,
val, at $3,50; extra at $3,90(ta1. From store tits orise- ar.,

ad f,,llotra: Superfines3,7o, extra $4,11x, anti crtra
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ateady at 27 on arrivalautt 2`57:,20 from ,sere. C.,t,
scarce, and sells au arrival Itt heat t,.,r

it ...Ha from wagon at 70430 L.r rid alste.
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if.,4 \-( i 1 L'i 'A'.l-..11
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lit
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IMES!

MEI
11A \Gi. c̀
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: I Y. V, A
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for • 0 • I, litiv2l ) MAIISII ALL A

NEU111:017 ERTiSiniEN TS.
OF SPEED.

;11.11 LAY, TUE 28ra MAY,
Tro ,re 0..t1 L, A prval.um ,•( A let of SYLENDID fi A RNk,•,6 4 .,

to t' ,.ft.l.T7.•.tt' ?ARK, non: t:tvit Litoorty,
t.,.,+nerof the tintse, Mai, or Gelding, that willr-,( i. Mile r,rrent to 'rdligr. =ist-t2.8. Free to all ilorete,

,iod Geldings to tir o please. The trot will
,cif ai 4 u'cluik so., preeiv ,Iy. Cara will lease t0 ,3

l't Detitt of the l'eunnyleania liailroatl, at
r ril.o tr.o, to the grittinolq. myll td

CO LL I NS' PARK TROTTING
.A.SS()CIATION.

All.ll-ANGE:MiIINT FOP. TIIF, SEASON OF 18,58.
RASED OP APMItiaION

T,ckot,
Carriaye and Pair..
IT,a-po and Buggy

,ach
iLta.,ls, each..

!h.( Lavin;: ~,1.,•11 Tick
1?r,)

, t•-,
tr for Lin, iiiivileen ut driiiug or riding on Lb.,•
=EEC!

':ik.,"148 can 1,0 1.10.1 ht Ihe conic; 01 Lil,rts att d W:ty ItoF GAL tv AV, or ak the gate. 1111y- 21:1m
tl E PUPILS

qtr E
PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION

H' ( ) I 1' H E B I. I N 1)
.1 0! LlO. Principal nuci Ttnclorr.i, win veil
k TLIP34I.)A 1-, &toy 2.5th, for die purpoiso 0

q; i terit, 0i _

I'UBLIC EXHIBITIONS.
tlret to hold on TllHtlliiii F.YENI G, at LA

i.‘„k y Li ALL, d oaten:cal AVeduoaday and Thur.
Litt, ,•Vttl-111,4t7 Llti trD EliN PIS DAY and 'I'LL UltShA 5.1.01iN-

s fAi R lc ii take place at Hie Hall, for the valo of
tut anti oinaiiireirai articles made by the Blind, for their

:oil: 1 -nerd_ wh en the 'cr.liiet: a will be ditto in attendance.
7 T it EXII I LUTON '25 CENTS. To do-

eel.. for particular,, s.to and
ereie 50V0I iny2l:4t—J

tp,() ;)it. NH' AN PLEASURE PARTIES
- -ul.triti,y hat in,.; 'osier.] those Justly colebra-

f cnwn an tilenn situated
; :;.1.1,I•t • NI teUt,itglititt/ri tieer, bras [ear', to tit,
I, W.,. lllttt. 1-• • I. t. tit:ing up id the ahcr,e

: rt.: ..t, ut Niir Parties and others
~, brut and diriit of the city. Tw,.

Platfortir ,,:hill:nit. with ti airing 1.0,11d,
Duni-Avg tiartieii. Safe and excel-

iot for the ILSO ...I all ,hu ;ea) prefer that clitoy.
A Itaige awl i.ipai,itrui ittool, or Hall, capes-

, 1.• , • 11111:h,:ia. 1 thirty who, Moak,
. on. Strawlarri,,, etc., can I.- land

all tinn-..inrip,.; tlr, h.,kL101.1. Batiket riartiiiir, or
rerii•i,•dio;; pr“vipioliS. Can have 0,0 .111. f
I t:1 : tito Hall. At: inapt

Sall and Orickat ate!
; ,!! All w h vv to enjoy gad water, god

pat.. with healthful recreation, anti
w of tf-e river and surrounding couutr).

Iforr"olren of the urrangr maw
-. t Co...1.. cc. applying

DAV .10LINSON,
Riuithfield stroot

A 01 ;\ r.ATI...;tt'S SA IA:,; OF RANK.
,•'. :!,.. ,•:1/ Filth gtrii.,t., tl;

void !,!.!•••ti .rdr,ilr:ur.nh~r ref lhr. to
rhick.

rip ifen Bun; ‘,l' ifo,n;
4.!-sobliry
! httal,m-zh

1 ilAg 13,1,..d.

L'. M t.'l6„lrict't
" r.ST FRU, Fi'S,

H, in car!-.
Friiir, bra

Toirt ,it ,ev, in qmart
" t pint b.tt!es,

%,-•1 .171,1 for robs
E.A 31V I: A ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood strobt,
;Ippogito tho Ht. Cbarbs.l Hotel.

. _

Ell ILhi'.ll (.:001,:: PRUNES.-2 ctisk;.
A 1. pftif I rit IV,' end for Bah) by

it EYMER & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood stro,

Opp Otto St. Pbx.ilre tol

pLAi N I;LACK and
FANCY SILK Dit.E.Asits,

81.C. kin Ilh, city.
U. lIANsuN LOVE,

(Frtner4 Love iirothers,)
al) _! 74 XiArket. etina.

A Goon TO SECURE A
IIuNIE IN THE WEST.

ract“ „f (104_11) FA RHINO LAND, in and
low,. Also, ecoln.• CITY LOTS in Chicago, and other west •

t, exchanged for improc, d properly in
l':Ushurgh th,, .torouudin. towns, or for a good 1110
Furnitur- Ai.ply Soon, by addressing J. C.

l'ltt<4lurvi
Neshannovt:

1,, II:, mid planting, justtreccciveil
11,i Y 1 A

.1A E 8 A. YETtEP.,
Cornor Market and First strePts.

irNNY SAI 'KS.- —3 Ri la.rge threc but-Ikels
4,X t; :nu} and iu !....:101i order, for HAI., 1 y

..:4; CotLer Fiat aid Market streets.

iCE 10 ARC TECTS.-
111 pit :riltiVael.. on.

tti !A•!!!1!it C,:...uraiBniono.ro at a :1160i •

• 41. kin! ! et, the let It instant. Ptttzt,, ;-,lterilleatiott
set' s iteti ftr the t.,1-erj, sll UNI ENr

,i,•• y of Pt iite*lrania, who logt their
:1.,. with Mexico. The ereit of which, in

i•zer thy,ainufTiili<TV TTIOUSAND DOLL A RS.
6, 1 n Egfr.niCatioll, In ho hddroFitiOl to the GitVeIfLICIL, at Liar

i-,:
Hlr,. Yrni sett,'

Altzt..iei r tylli be for [ho mte of the Coin

• i•-• , 11114) bl' ado,teo, a prolnium 01 Two
D.• 13,4 ‘vii

r.! C....T.11140.1.011en. 4.
J671.\ W. SC, 'So:Jaffa y.

ro CAPITA LISTS.--We have on hand
1.1.1/11i ,61,/, aN INSURA NCE,

fo :AD deairalilt: character, affording
an• F.- 4 Apply to

f'CuNNi.fR RR°. A CO.,
and Exclraugo Brokrn,,

50)1' , di No. 15 Wood atrk ot.

Ytl TO NO.ARK MT STREET,
..zne. NI) point ?RUM

And bu) a pair. of 111.,e,. too rnbto
'll :I 11.1/Ele )()TS AND SID )Ll9,

111 tto 9,tld vt.ry .1,0.4) tor ctaAL. Romomber tho
..f.dt:EPII 11. 1101tLAND,

rd) ifij 41N Msrltet st., second door from Filth
'7I I EST E it'S

yk,
ot'-• (1,()T1IIN(i,

IZEIMEIN=I

lIIEM=OI

(,e;LlNS'rEll't, 1301111 C BALI..
vtrvt•t. :11:11.1Uotili A U,')

S 1:".(>1.f)c; Y. NIADANIE HARPER,
th• atol Ductro4Nr 1n11,11.4 bel.L IV-

• 01.• w pith, t I Ole v.urld t all the crow ae4l I
I. ; i.••bl:i..) Stopping pt Rouni No SS
ItI:•I:• [lemon Je iruua of cou•

it. I r n of nod Future e‘etitii,
o etc invited to call.

Fl- d 7- .11 linlt will
II v. he metre to ffilint

111)17 IA

.‘ AN I ) I T BLE INV ES'I-
Th,. NO :111:10‘am nn.l l'ittabnrg ftridgv

•,,,, • t 01 '1 e•ri Tlwneam I Dunn, La
rh,. Aft.° L.• i.otittod to ft diVidtqld Of TEN

I 'CU ottl Ito' tolls ut Fait' Itridgo beforo any I •
istan4.4l by tin,

0} -qtql C•11, 11.12Y !, rapidly approachi ng
XI 1, 111 Mill I" In ,:p,rati,,n in hr vonrei , ~r

tr r ;-%•9 tilt pa: 'mutant, n.itiire• of
111N18EN, Pre,,nlont,

}(A R.CUS W. ACIIESON,
A !tornoy at. Law. 149 Your Lb at

A. L(11, SON 10Wil
FRKSII AURIVAL

SIN: :N I; AND PRESSENCI DEMAN D
=MI

P?, I WAY & SONS
PI A_NOS,

t,, oin' sui,{4 rkIfilitruustit.ts.ti.it ••

to ik•• tk, a•IJI1011i1.1 to the 11111114 91,1
tin' nmny arlll,ir4TH L.l thaw.

SUPERItiIi PIANO it'OILTES,
:II a. t,11.1, :1; • !,'• "! then, 1,18,uf.191 1, ,/:ni l trl
1.13 it L n li VV urrro.auq l•kr

.vin, xt..F.• 1•1 fr4,11 OA,

i;E:!T MAK EITS OF BOSTON,
Li ENV Yoltli, ETC., ETC, ,

- Hat lefaCtAiry
' •••thuir ri nicri tit, by actual

/k 1 !CI AN I) EX tt k.NT
• ,i.t , lire lie, r, wi•re It 110C.04,4ry 'A:IW cur:ilk:AG, %,,,7

01 RPM.' "f i r titiet the world, including
TH.M.BEE.II,

(101"fl.11.ALEK
M 80N, ETC., ETC

; t CAA, that tlo• rll-01 ,111,1
E• l; 1 .4 \ ISTS,

14 IIA I 07.,1 • [her, i.r741
•7 PIANI7 /7•77 to all 7.; fists, and proitounim

••• in CveleY rt.k:sicv. to any made in tbig rot,-

: p Wo re.poCtfu!ly politic to, "all,
le.1: AND dUto,ill Fltit

1••ilt ;hat PIANOS will more
• t,, to dt.:"FI'EAK F" It TUENISELVES, than aught that

body clip, ray in their favor.
,tock of Nunto & Clark's Pianos.

11. KLEBER &. -BRO. ,
A •-t Nunes et Clark,etc.,

No. 53 'Fifth Billet,

SAMUEL GRAY,
TAILO

fi4., 52 St. 01e..,!r Street,
PE,V.A"'A.,

curniSh hfycmetocaors and buyers gen-
-sith the late,:t and mo,t fashionsble styles of L ,pritig

irk of every van• ty, ainch he will make up
r to the entire eatisfaction of tlivri, who way favor

a h their patrr r age. znyl7:lm

F Sll

okl nlO%,

ntliltl

FISH!

Pil;iib:AF.L,

vecir:lU I
t.y the will mret peed:rip(

my 11:tj, I -

Fll.lltltY EL CULLINS,
As W Kir) N'I'KETT

aI:TIER -3 bbls. fresh roll, for sale Py
Jur mri, 'N.N.ItY H. OOLLIBEL.

R i V

DR. S('H1111 )SSF,R,

THE. RENOWNED

SURGEON CHIROPoDiST,
OF PARIS

•74-fririsr -Sia-.7,
•

VI IF, ONI.N' I'lo )1.'1,-,( )1

OF TYllt4

I 11.1 PO AN 'r MIT N LECT 1)

BRANC 11 F 8 URO 111t Y,

MEE=

CORNS, BUNIONS, SOFT C4 H

DISEASED NAILS

AND ALA.

DI SEA,SES Oli"1.11i fo', 1414;10'

CUTTING OR CAUSING THE LEAST PAIN

ott 111moat tenon? ;114, pI i ,• •

n‘ V.,HiLh I6u IIt MOd “i! l' I I
liei HAN tlr,,tll)l,lii

1) R. S(1H1, () S E

Ciiiropodiri: to Ilb MAjemt:i the 1.111i: , I
and t.. all the principal Sovereign., le E'or..nio. N10,1 1,1 111,

mmoulwe to the p..taloinun ul 111

burgh, that, at the urgvut requ,st t many '.,ethl)

blo families, be lime boon ludtli . e,l L. 6,11. t'n ii

FOR A SHORT TIME, ONIA,

A "..! may ht,,,nlFinito‘l in is, ry I!e' palt ,1

Uipe,lsl,ll3' in

CORNS, BUINIOIV,

EVERY DISEASE OF THE FEET,

Allot which, liowtiver, lung ,d,ii‘iing Cr 1ad,

EFFECTEALLY AND PERMANENTLI Cl RE

IN A FEW MINUTES,

Without the lea,L pain or hicotoonh•nce. during

Iheir rettioviil Or .rteT Wai tbs..

DR. SGII OSb
Snectw 111- 11011 g tho First FarutlicB 111 America, L well 115

nnioug several of the Imperial Royni Failitties u 1F,ll.Vpa,
lan gained for Wu:

SEVERAL THOUSAND TESTIMONIALS,

Friau some Homo of which, ho Legg to enbmit the following

AMERICAN TESTIMONIALS
I Froni C. A. Shaefor. I

Dr. Schlosser has operated on my corns N ith the elightret
pain, and to my satisfaction.

Baltimore, Match C. A. FcriAtrcit

iVrom It. C. Ti4441111111.1
BCIIIOIIBI3r has remov,sl any 'urns with gnat rkill, mod

and to my satiafaction. It. C 9H4,11m0t

Baltimore, March

'From lion Wax. F. Phillips.]
Mr. Schlosser has operated nn the feet of two of my tam!

ly very satisfactorily,and without giving any pain.
WILLIAM F. PUILLIPI.

[From B. A. Maguirw, Preaident of Georgetow
I ana pleased to certify that I have been you dricremifiiily

operated on by Dr. Schlosser, and without the least pain.
B. A. MAGUIRE

From CoL W. Alen, proprietor of the Penneylvauian.i
Mr. Bchloeser has extracted two curial from my tee, which

wore extremely painful for many years. The extraordinary
ease with which ho operated is remarkable, and I thoorful
ly recommend him to all who ore troubled with i3O -00.
the only pereun I have over keeWri to perform the operatltu
eciontilically and without the least pate. Wet.

Philadelphia, feptomlu 213d, 1857.

Vroul Dr, S. M. Landis, Physician t. Cit.; Wit, t
Institute at. Philudid pli

31r. SriiloaCt has extracted bight painfill
without tht. least pain, with the

loy,lt. I would by all 1:11.6/1118 reCoinlivAid 4iw t11.•“1,3.
1, 41,1 y who is tormented with the e evils.

S. M I..Al:Dt•i, M

Butler,
Mr. ah I has extrimitxd a number of c.p. TIC 11 , I!

1,,0t with greim skill and without pain
Phllinlelplifa, Nov. 9, 1857 4,130TLal

I teriirit Dr.
Sciil./5.0,r has reilluved tl.l 1. it

awl with great
Octiiher, 1h57.

H 011010 1.111
Urt.. cut

(Ataisom American Ai-tibias:wetor
I certify that Mr. .SCIIIO6EOI' has extracted tor me t, 1.0)

her of" emus Without pain, and to my sattsfactr

From A. G. Potvera.l
Air. Ertl:furter lola taken oat twelvo cortot El,r n,o tallit

Blightent pain, and to my satiefactioe,
A. • • P.vv•de

[ Yront Ch. 1). Tholllwl.l
lir. lichloafter has extracted eight CUrlvi loan my I.••:

~at the least pain, and I can cheerfully reran mend 1.0. t
all who are afflicted with corus or Buniart

Philadelphia,October 3, 181,7. CH. I.

Vroin 11. Verdi, NI.
I certify that 1 have teen very ericeewtfully operatint nl

hy. 1)r. Behlowter, without uudergoiug pain of arty
13. Veni i, \I I.

EUROPEAN TESTDION I A LS
[From 1119 hfujesty, the King of it ,ivarin

r richloire-r has extracted aeverel mime from 11;4s.;;
ty', feet, without the least pain. Certitit d by coninian.l

Majesty. 1311. VON FOLIZE.

I From trio Imperial llighnesn Jerome Napoletm.l
&lilneser ru'a extrnit de3 Cur, a,,eci,.3IICX•DI,

nud sane la mointlro dmaleitr. JZROMII IAPVLLoH

From their Royal Highneasee the Princess Orb and Miter
lloheuzollern Bigmaringen.i

Mr. Schlosser has completely cnrcd tt, ~urns the!
ltoyal Highneases the Princes of Iloh,raollern
with great skill, and without the least pain. }Sy commatt

their Royal nighneasea. e,CIIAR /KR.

From Ifin lllghneut Prince Alphonse of Chintay
Jo Reconnal quo M. Schlosser m'a euleve plurt• ur,l t't

nano nio Caller Is moindre doulonr,
Ostend 1 Aout, IS&4 PRINCE DE °MAUI

IProm Lt. General Lava,tzeur, lato ilov't of Park I
Habloaßer, m'a =trait pluiliellre e+ ,rx b ,..LEICOUO

tnlont et F3F1115 la 1110h:0.17U thillielir. GL. LIIVAbnE,UIt.

I From Vianount ininntriti, Int 111t, Duard. J
Dr. Schloaaer operated fly COL-113 Without the

eat pain, and to my entire initinfaction. Via°. lieuiairraig

g DR. SCHLOSSER tarty be cop.3ulloi

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

From •10 o'clock A. it., till 5 o'olook r. m., nt

CONSULTING ROOMS,

NO. 154 THIRD STREET
SP:LIT HAND SIDE, ADOvx

N. B.—Dr. Schlosser can be consulted only at h

Mom's, as ho attends nu patients uut of his ullie

11711088 iuvulidn

OM. Nu profession& connection with any ,o 1
mydlitt--1


